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Dr.Milcs' Anti-Pai- n Pills

Pain

ntiTt

'Hnl Headache
Sciatica.
Rheumatism
Backache.

inchest
Oistressin
stomach.

SLEtPtESSNESS

-
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Tablets

LAKEVIEW,

Headache

After-erfect- s

Doses
Cents
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Complete Record

c have nil entire transcript of nil Kcconls in? Lake County,
wliuli, in any way, a fleet Real Property in the county.

We have a complete Kcconl of every Mo.ttrairc and fansfcr
ever in Lake County, and every I)ecd jiven. r

ERRORS FOUND.
In transcribing the records we have found numerous fs.

mortacs recorded in the Heed and indexed; and

'many are recorded in the Mortjjaje record and

hooks. Hundreds o mortayes and are indexed Vf.

at nil, aie most di (limit to trace up (rotn the records.

We have notations of all these Error5:
Others (ind then;. We have spoil hundreds ol dollars hunting rr '!

these we can guarantee our work. J
jj J. D. VENATOR, Hanager.

lire for - Jaolalrd Trart
I'l Itl.lC Mi.r.

On-guu- , Land Office,
mt. n, tjiih.

(Serial No. (.).
Notlca l hereby given that, h
ireuteil by the ('ommiHHiouer of the
mieral Laud Olllco under pro 1iohh
Act of l'ougreH Hpprovmi June 'J7,

Public No. :iu;i, w will oiler
Jiubllo khIk, to tho bidder,
10 o'clock a. in., on the -2 ud day
Jnnunry, Y.hfJ next, at thia otllce,

n following trait of land, to wit:
W quarter SW nuuitHr, Heo. 'SI, T.
H.. It. 'i'i K., NV. M.

Any pernoua cliiiining a Iver-iel- y the
ove deacrihed land are advlnej to
a their eliikuiM, or objection, on or
fore the day ubove deaiuated for
lo.

J. N. Watson,
r0(I I'. Crononiiller, H oelver

Ni.tic lor I'ukllcallon
Department of the Interior, (J. S.
md Ottloe at Oregon,
tceinber I1MW.

Notice U bereby given that JOHN
HVKKN, of Lakeview, Oregon,

io on Nov. 'JO, l'.M)7, made Home-a- d

Kntry No. IHSI, rHerlal No.
k'i) for lota 1 2, Chuit NV ipiarter,
2 quarter SW quarter Seetion
M TowiiHhip .'17 K., 1U D e
W.., Will. Meridian, baa tiled
tice of intention tu make I'lnal
iininutiitloii i'roof, to eatHbliHh
in) to Hie land above dencrilied,
lorn Heglater ind ut Lake-iw- ,

Oregon, ou the i:ith day of l''eb.
)'..
Jlaluiatit iiaiue ta witneines: John
nobaon, 1. M. tlory, of Lakeview,
eKu, Ole Kiileim, KrlHtian Jorgeu-- ,

of Illy, Oregon.
):tl 10 ,'. N. Wataun, Keiilater.

TliiitM'rl.itiiil .'Vol ire.
)epnrtn ent of the Interior, U. K.
ud Oltbie ut Lakeview, Oregon,
ivembor ir, 1!0H.
Notice la bereby given that ADA
STUDLKV. of Lakeview, Oiegon,

o, ou Nov. It, i'.'OH, Hindu Timber
1 Stone Application, NoOVlHi, for N
f SW quarter, W half KhJ tpiartor
tion 120, TowiiHhip :tH H., liauge
K. Will. Meridian, haa II led notice
intention to make Final Proof, to
bliah claim to the iund above dea-he-

before iiegiutet and Keoeiver,
Lakeview, Oregon, ou the Utb day
I'Vb. PJOi).
ill mant iiamen aa witnetisea: lieu.
Lyucli, Thomaa Htudley, it,

w. (i. W. liurdiuty, all of Lake-- ,

Oregon.
!I'T. J. N. Wataou, Keglater

Timber Land Notice
'apartment or the Interior, U. B.
id OUU-- e at Lakeview, Oregon,
irembsr '25, 1!08.
otice it hereby given that JULIA
LA KICK, of Lakeview, Oregon,
). on Nov. 1H. l'JOH. made Timber

half BK Section !ti,
ms lp ;ib. , is u., win.
ridiau, baa filed notion of lutentiou
nake llnal Proof to establish
.lie laud above desoribed, before
i ter Keoeiver, at .Lakeview
gou, on the 17b day of Feb, 11MJ0.

laluiaut names as (Jeo.
Lynch. 0. W. Itlce. Huit B Tutro,
win Tatro, all of Lakeview, Ore-r- .

IJ'Ti ? V Wetnnn Heulof

Take
of Hie Little

and the Pain is Gone

A

cani'ot

jonnger, with her nquare chin mtA
bold blue eje a pale an her. The
IlkeiiexH la all the stronger becaune
Mr. I'arlr wear no iniiHtache or

and bit d.irk hull', uhlcli fallit
In two Mral ;'it. Ilili k blm-k- over hi
forelwid. i. pai'liil In the- - middle. Vol.
would know If you K.iw lit in riding a

white at the 11 m III po'r th.it he
was mi A inerlcaii young mail Why
or how. I'm not cxm-- i Inu-e- enough in
Ainci li aim to tell, but I'm Ivgiiinlng
to ililuU that all American men and
nil Auierlcan women have a dim Hurt
of HkfliexH to eaeli oilier. With
the girls. If (heir china and the way
they do (heir hair. Hut with the men
It' more mysterlouH. They look leas
lazy and more feverish than our men.
yet ut the name time more humorous,
and their clothe seem nlwftyn to lie
new.

Mr. Kss nose turn
mid her brother' turn up. which I

the principal difference In their fea- -

turea, and hi make him look very
Impudent, though rather clever and
amusing.

"My ulster wrote me about your
dimples, IjkI.v Hetty." said ho when I

i

Mi
MB

if J Ug&$0

Nobody wa there except a young man
in evening drcst.

mulled, and I screwed my mouth into
prunes and primus as quickly as I
could.

"1 should have thought such things
Stone Abpplioatlon, No. OH 12, were hurdly worth writing about,"

uange

claim

and

down,

bald 1.

"My impression is that they're worth
about a million dollars an eighth of an
inch," he replied, "and I bet they'd
fetch that in a bear market"

1 begun to wish that Mrs. Kss Kay
or Sally would come, for I'm not used
to having persons who have Just iutru-diiie- j.

tljeiiiKclM's make remarks on

LAKE KXAMINEIl, OK.,ION. TIMMMm" .1A 11. JfMi sEVKV

If you have

Try One

They Relieve Pain
Quickly, leaving no
bad
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my dimple or other features.
"iou t be mad with me." he went

on, "or 1 shall think I've estimated
them too low. On mature considera-
tion, as we soldier chaps say at a
court martial. I should be lift lined to
net them higher. If you'll Just show
them again" .

"I think. If you don't mind." said 1.

"thut I'd rather speuk of the weather."
"I'm afraid you're not used to Amer-

icans." said he.
'I've met severul, crossing, but none

of them talked to ,ne about - such
thing," I replied rather primly.

"If they had I should have chal-
lenged them." he retorted. "While
you're ntuyln;; with my sister 1 con-
sider myself a sort of guardian of
yours, and part of my duty will be to
keep off men other men with a stick,
you see."

"No, I don't see." said I. "Not that
there will be the least necessity for
you to do anything of the sort."

"Oh. wou't there? Well, you Just
wait till you get to Newport, and
you'll II ud out differently. I've applied
for leave on purpose to help Kath pro- -

led you, and I expect to put on a suit
of chain armor under my clothes. But
lirst you're coming to visit me at West
Point."

"1 don'i think I am," 1 said.
"Oh, but you are. it's a promise of

Katlis. And shan't I be proud to show
you around? You shall see Flirtation
Walk the first thing. It's what the
Indies admire the most nt the Point.
Perhaps you've heard of It?"

"No. km 11 I, "'And I never hoard
of West Point. Is It u suburb of New
York?"

"Not much. It's our American Sand
mirst. Hut you Knglisli people don't
know anything about this side. I guess,
now. you think that Florida is In South
America V"

"I haven't thought about It yet." I

replied.
"That's right. I don't ask anything

better than to teach you the geography
of tho I'nlted States. We'll begin with
r'llrtullon Walk. Hut see here. Lndv
Hetty, that rose you've got on Isn't a
good sample of what we can grow over
here. Didn't that maid of my sister's
take you something a little better from
me?"

"Something mneh bigger and grand
er." I said, feeling loyul to mv lino!
white hud. "I was meaning to thank
ou."
"Don't do thut; the things aren't

worth It. 1 ouly wanted to know
whether that French female had
played me false or not. Hut here
comes my sister. I wish she'd taken
longer to do up her back hulr. Now.
Ml give you your wish and talk about
the weather. Mighty hot day, isn't it?
Won't you have a cocktail? I'd Just
Aulshed mine when you came down."

"Of course Betty will have s cock-rai- l.

We all do before dinner," said
Mrs. Ess Kay, sailing toward us In
trailing white film of lace.

Hut Hetty didn't have one, though tt
this moment several little glasses ao--

peered on a tray. I woe anre that
mother would not approve of cocktail
for me. as It sound no fust for a
youim ijlrl who Isn't yet out. When i
exciiMcl myself Mr. ! Kny ImiKlii--

it rid niM. "Tlii'ti wlmt nliout that slier
r.v i .t7"

V!:. I hhh trying to think wlwt shi-me-

I iitlly mine Into llii' hull, mi .

Inmi diiilcly iifler I wn cnrprHed bt
il Ui.'l of in unlcn I moiiiiiiiK which

niiil kept on for a Ion
time.

"Th if the JapitneN iron:?." mil '

Mrs !'. Kny when I Ino'ced round t

Nrc v. hi-r- e the sound tame fro.n. "If!
for dinner. Potter, iclve I'.etty youi
arm."

I nun Kind she dliln't line thnt nl'k

A ' l"T:m dinner t.v c.itlnir pinky-
yellow melon cut In lulf find fille I

with chopped he. I thought at tint
thnt It must he H mlMUl.e mid they
oncht to bine eorne In at denser!, lint
every liody else nte theirs without

diH oln erted. ko I illil inine.
nml It wnn ckkI So Were nil the
other Hi ik Hint followed in n lnr
profusion, though they were very
Ktrnnee. ni:d mime of them I xlinnliln't
hiive known how to ent If Mr. I'arker.
whom- - plnre win next to mine, hadn't
told me

We hud lioulllon pnrtly fro.en
of aotip. and then enme the most

extnionllnnry little fried nnlmnU
whh'h quite otnrtled me. they were ao
like exnpcerateil hrown aphlera, done
In rpg ond hreadi rumbs "Soft hIicII
era ha. dear child." Ha Id Mr. Kn Kny,
"n ml you eat every hit, down to the
tlpplettt end of hi claw."

1 Hhoiild never have inarmpcd the
preen corn, which prows like lota of
pearl set 'clone together In row on a
fat Ktli k. If Mr. I'nrker hadn't scraped
all the pearl off for me with a fork
and put butter and salt on them. 1

liked him a little better after that, for
he did the thlnjc wltb great skill.
When I had pot no far nothing could
mirprlMe me. and 1 didn't turn a hair
when I found that 1 wa expected to
eat pear cut up with naiad oil. Dut
they were alligator peura. and when
you tatitcd them It appeared that they
had nothing whatever to do with the
fruit I'.ext of all I liked the UKA3
waternielon which enme at the end, :

cut .In little balls, looking like strnw-berr- y

wuter lee and noaki-- d In cham-
pagne. I hope thnt all the things to
eat In Amerlea won't be no nice or i
may grow ntout liefore 1 go back, and
Vie nay it Is better for a girl to hang
herself.

It was very trying, too. to find that
I wan keeping every course waiting.
I've never leen accused of greediness
at home, though I've often leu made j

to feel guilty of most other sins In the
but I did feel queer when I

began to realize that everybody else
had finished what was on their plates,
when I'd Just about discovered what
the thing was. It made me so uncom- -

fortable to nee them all leaning back '

waiting for me, after their plates bad
been whisked awuy, that 1 took to
bolting the rest of my food, and by
the time we'd got rid of nine courses
In about half an hour I felt qualified
to write the autobiography of an oua- - '

eouda.
As for the Iced water. ' und Intend- -

ed to refuse it at auy cost, because j

Vie aud mother both solemnly warned j

me that it made all the difference te-twe-

a complexion and mere skin.
t

Hut the minute 1 lauded I began think- -

Ing hard about Iced water, mid I soon
discovered that when you are In

:

America a comparatively small con- - j

slderatlon like a complexion would
never keep you from drinking It In
fact, nothing would. You feel as If
you must drink Iced water, pints of
Iced wuter. In rupid succession, if not
only your complexion, but your whole j

face were to be swept away In the ;

deluge. Once you have got the taste
nothing cuu quench it but Iced water.
more Iced water aud still more iced
water!

After dinner, while we were having
I... n . .... In Tnrltlul. ft. I., ,1,.,

tuln court, who should come but Mr.
Doremus. It seemed to me a funny
time to call, but apparently the others
didn't think It out of the way. He
wanted us to go to some theater ou a
roof, and I should have loved It. espe-
cially wheu Mrs. Kss Kay said you
didn't get smudges ou your nose as
you would If you sut on a roof In Lon-
don, a thing which I never beard of
anybody except cats doing. Rut she
was tired, and I suppose It would have
been ladylike for me to be, only 1 was j

ioui ii too e&eucu. no air. uoieiuus
stayed, and he and Mt Parker talked
more slang In an hour than I think I
ever heard In my whole life, though 1

have always considered Stan tnlentec
lu that way.

Hut Stan's slang and Vic's are quite
different from American slang. in
America you build up your whole

out of It. aud it's wonderful.
I lunged for a uotebook while those
two men were tolklng to put every- -

thing down, aud 1 felt If people were;
often going to be ns funny as that 1

should need to go home soon to rest
my features.

When I go home I shall probably i

have collected so much slang In my
pores that I shall talk about putting
on my "glad rugs" when I'm going to j

dress for dinner; my life will tie my
"natural;" I shull call Stan's motor i

car the blue assassin or the homicide
wagon; 1 shall say ray best frocks.
are "mighty conducive;" I shall get
bored by poor Mr. Duckworth, our
newest curate, and tell him he's "the
limit;" 1 may even take to abbreviat-
ing my affirmatives and negatives by
saying "yep" and "none" when I'm la

hurry, but If I do fall Into these
ways, I tremble to think what may be
the effect on mother

The Kind ToU Hare Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, lias borne the signature of

fl-- nnperrlslon fllnce Its infancy.
no one to deceive you this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Jtiat-as-gooda- re but
Experiments that and endanger the health of
Infants end Children Experience ngainat Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla harmless substitute for Cantor OH, Pare-
goric, Drops and Skthinfr Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
(tubstancc.1 Its ago Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverbthness. It cures Diarrhoea and

It relieves Teething' Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assim ilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach, and Dowels, giving; healthy and natural Bleep.
The Children's Panacea The aiother'u Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

kingdom. "ALI

calendar,

of

The KM You Me Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

tmc iutim mmn, mubim antccr, em.

LAKEVIEW

STAGE LINE
U. Bin Eft. Frop'r.

Office in Thornton'5 Store

Stafte leaves Lakeview daily
cept m.
at Altnras at ra.

Alturas for lakeview
o'clock the

the stage from Likely.
Lakeview hours M-

iter leaving Alturas.

Freight
Strict -

Sonalf Allow
"

v, a

Wind
Colic

tt nr to

E.

at b a.
6 p.

Matters

First Class Accomodations.

LAKEVIEW

Attention

STAGE LINE

E. Tavlor, Prop.

Sears

ex- -

at
6 a. m. or on
of

in in 12

-

1".

,

- -

j

at B. R ynolds' Store, j

Stage leaves Mondays, Wed j

ncsdays and Fridays at tt a. m., arrive!
at Plush at 9 p. m. : Piush Tues j

days, Thursdays and Saturdays, at f
' a. m., arrives at at 9 p. m.

Passenger fare (3 one way or $5 foi
round trip. Freight rates from May j

1st to K ov. 1st $.75 per hundred ; from
Nov. 1st to May Ut f 1.IM pei hundred!

at. r y si .t r i m l. - t

i

KILL the COUCH
no CURE this LUNCS

w,th Dr. King's
Nov? Discovery

forc81!Ssh8 jss.
AND AIL AND LUNG TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
OB MONEY REFUNDED.

BUANIIS

Jamps Barry Brndi with Swallow Fork la
right ear for

torwtmera. Buuara Crop and Sin
In right car. Tar Brand ill. Bang, Crant
Lak. addreaa, Lakarlew. Oregon

Zac Whitworth Brands with Crop off lah

and has made nndcr hi per

In

trifle with

the Signature

Leaved
arrival

Ar-

rives

Given

PLUSH

Office
Lakeview

Leaven

Lakeview

THROAT

MIIKKl

wea:rverw
Bomaewea

foatoBca

been

ar, nan od . , , ,

Ki

rigkt ; rtara (or Brand

KLAHATH LAKE
....RAILROAD....

. . . TIME TABLE . . .
In Effect May 1st, 1905.

Turall .. .6 A. M.Lv. rcegina 10.4$ A w
Ar. bomii 6.f5 " Ar. Dixie 10.56

steel Br'g 6 45 " " Kl'h SpV " '
Fill Cr'k..7 06

n Sp'gnT.lO
Mxie S.10
foMegm.20

a

" 11.44 "
' Br'go 14.00

" Boku, 12.20 P M

" Thrall ....14.45
Klamath Springs Special.

LT.rThrall.,

FallOwi

Arnvei Ar. Begin l. " Ar. Fall Teck2.50 "'" Br'ee2.1S " Steel BrVex 00

unutireiuu
for wntbora. Tar meizaer.

Fall ( reek 2.34 " " Bogua.. ..S.40 '
Kl,a8p,oi40 ' " Thrall . ...V4i

WESTERN STAGE

K'amath Falls-lak- e view
- Stage Company

offiom
Mercantile to Mtore. Lakeview
Ameriraa Hotel. Klamatb Fall

Rood 4 Trip
One Way

Steel

Bteel

FARES
It

-

Northern Stage Line.
LAKEVIEW PAISLEY.

A. W. BRYAN Proprietor.

Leaves Lakeview at 6 a. m
every day hut Sunr'ny.
Returning, leaves Paisley
at 6 :30 a. m very day bu1
Sunday.

PuMBgert arc Sj ftort trip t
OFFICE- - Keyuolda A WlngBeia'a akevtaw

America's Greatest Weekly

THE
Toledo Blade

TOLEDO. OHIO

The best known Newspaper Hi

United States
CIRCULATION 200.000

Popular lo Every Stat

SIO

the

In manjr the Todrdo Hlade U the
moat remarkable weekly newapaper putilUhed
In me Cnited State. It U Hie only newspaper
especially eilit.xl for National eirctilaiioii. It
haa bad Hie Urgent circulation for mure yeara
(ban any newspaper priuled lu America. Fur-
thermore, it Is the cheapest newspaper in the

' world, as w ill be explained to any person who
will write ui lor terms. Ilie.vewsol the World
so arrwngeu mat unsy people cau more ea lly
compretieud, thau by reading cumbersome coi-um-

of dailies. All current topics mada
plain In eacb Issue by special editorial matter
written (mm inception down to date. The
onl paper publihed especially fur people w ho
do not read daily newsiiaper.and yet thirst for
plain facta. That thla kind of a newspapea is
popular, is proven from (he fact that the Week.
ly Blade now has over 400,000 yearly subscrib-
ers, and la circulated in all parts of the Uuited
fHalea. In additon io the news, the Blade pub-
lishes short and aerial stories, and many de-
partment of matter suited to every member of
tne lamuy- - uuiy one uouar a year.

Write lor f ee seclmeu copy.
Address

THE BLADh,
Toledo, Ohio.

TIIC EXAMINER, both f) ne
I lit TOLEDO ULADE. 1 Yr CLS

Notice
The Lake County Examiner Las

changed hands, C. O. Metzker having
sold the paper to Fred J. bowman.
All moneys due on subscripts . t
payable to Fred i. Bowman, an i in it
to coutinue the paper to all su rip-er- a

who bave paid in advance, , or Uio
full term for which such subsori tki'
bave been paid. Bills due f '--

r uJvet
tiaing to Juue 15 are payable tu 0. O.

w. aanga, itsn vraai. rwunvi tnaiw olgnea 0. O. Metzker


